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Attacks concern India's bishops 
NEW DELHI, India (CNS) - Indian 

bishops expressed concern over recent at
tacks on missionaries by Hindu.funda
mentalist groups, but asked church mem
bers for a Christian response. 

A statement of the standing commit
tee of the Catholic Bishops' Conference 
of India said that while the attacks ap
peared sporadic, they show the "system
atic way the fundamentalist forces have 
been operating.". 

Church sources say that since January, 
six people have been killed in more than 
100 cases of violent attacks against Chris
tians throughout the nation, for which 
pro-Hindu groups have been blamed. All 
six deaths were in Orissa, an eastern 
state, reported LICA News, an Asian 
church news agency based in Thailand. 

The latest was the murder of Father 
Arul Doss, who was beaten and stabbed 
with arrows Sept. 2 in a tribal village in 
Orissa. 

"Our response must be thoroughly 
Christian," the siatement said, reminding 
people of the Christian values of for
giveness and reconciliation. 

"At the same time we consider it our 
duty to denounce injustice and exploita
tion, denial of human rights and violence 
everywhere," said the statement issued af
ter the Sept. 14-15 meeting in Bangalore. 

Without naming any group, the state
ment said fundamentalist forces "spread 
half-truths and false accusations against 
us; they sow seeds of hatred in the minds 
of people; they indulge in a reign of ter
ror, unleashing fear and insecurity." 

Noting that the murderers of mission
aries are "still, at large," the bishops re
gretted the failure of the state and feder
al governments to uphold citizens' 
constitutional rights and called for the 
arrest of the criminals. 

The church leaders said they "deeply 
appreciate the courage of the people," 
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Christians demonstrate in New Delhi in mid-September against attacks on reli
gious minorities in the state of Orissa, India. Earlier in the month Father Arul 
Doss was killed in a remote tribal village by suspected Hindu extremists. 

adding that the attacks have strength
ened Christians and "brought them clos
er to one another in unity and solidari
ty." 

The bishops found the need to "dia
logue and cooperate with all people of 
good will to foster mutual respect" and 
also "to avail of the good will of the vast 
majority of Hindus and people of other 
religions." 

They suggested the use of media "to 
dispel suspicion and hatred" and to build 
neighborhood communities that would 
"defend themselves against the forces of 
communalism." 

In New Delhi, Archbishop Alan de 

I.astic and about 200 nuns, church lead-
CIS and activists held a sit-in Sept. 2(> on 
one of the business district's busiest roads 
to protest the stripping and humiliation 
of a nun in eastern India. 

Three men abducted the 25-year-old 
member of the Immaculate Heart, of 
Mary congregation Sept. 20. When she 
resisted rape attempts, the assailants 
forced her to drink their urine collected 
in a bottle, said a local bishop. 

"In the name of religion she was 
stripped, humiliated and disgraced," said 
Archbishop de Lastic. "Today the wom
anhood of India has been dragged into 
the mire and insulted." 

Sr. Gramick 
to appeal ban 

TIMONIUM, Md. (CNS) -School 
Sister of Notre Dame Jeannine Gram
ick said she will seek a reversal of the 
Vatican ruling barring her from all 
pastoral ministry with gay and lesbian 
people, but meanwhile will live with it 
"as a heavy weight on my heart and 
soul." 

In a statement released Sept. 24, Sis
ter Gramick said she still regards the 
decision by the Vatican Congregation 
for die Doctrine of die Faith as "unjust 
and harmful," but "I believe it is im
portant to work within church struc
tures to have the CDF decision recon
sidered and, hopefully, ultimately 
reversed." 

The doctrinal congregation July 13 
publicly notified Sister Gramick and 
her longtime colleague, Salvalorian 
Father Robert Nugent, that they were 
permanently barred "from any pas
toral work involving homosexual per
sons." 

It said they advanced "doctrinally 
unacceptable" positions "regarding 
the intrinsic evil of homosexual acts 
and the objective disorder of the ho
mosexual inclination." 

It added that the "errors and am
biguities" promoted by the priest and 
nun "have caused confusion among 
the Catholic people and have 
harmed the community of the 
church." 

The day die Vatican ruling was pub
lished, Fadier Nugent objected to as
pects of the decision and the proce
dures leading up to it but said he 
would abide by it "as a son of the 
church, a presbyter and a member of 
a religious congregation with a vow of 
obedience." 

Hindu rationalists plan protest during pope's Nov. visit 
PANAJI, India (CNS) - Hindu national

ists are planning to hold a march against 
conversion to Christianity to coincide widi 
Pope John Paul II's Nov. 5-8 visit to India. 

The World Hindu Council, a global net
work of pro-Hindu groups, is organizing a 
"chariot march against Catholic atrocities" 
that will pass through Maharashtra, Gu
jarat, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasdian states 
before arriving in New Delhi Nov. 4, lead
ers said. 

UCA News, an Asian church news 
agency based in Thailand, said World Hin
du Council officials refused to divulge the 
details, but confirmed diat the march 
would start from Goa, a Catholic strong
hold in western India, where Hindus say 
church leaders used Inquisition-type tactics 
to suppress the Hindu religion and convert 

their ancestors. 
"We have not yet decided on the plan. It 

will be known in a week or two when we 
hold a press conference," said Madhukar 
Dixit, a member of the Hindu council's Ma
harashtra and Goa unit. 

Subash Velingkar, Goa unit general sec
retary of the militant National Volunteers 
Corps, told UCA News Sept. 23 that his 
group is "planning a protest march against 
conversions and the Inquisition, but I do 
not have the details." 

The Hindu council has demanded a pub
lic apology from the pope for the Por
tuguese-led Inquisition that took place 
from 1560 to the 1800s in Goa, a former 
Portuguese enclave. However, the pro-Hin
du Indian People's Party, known as the BJP, 
is "not aware of any such plans. The BJP is 

not part of any such programs," the party's 
spokesman in Goa told UCA News. 

Velingekar said his group chose Goa to 
launch the march since the "roots of con
version lie in Old Goa, where the infamous 
Inquisition began in the 16th century at the 
behest of the Jesuits." 

The Inquisition in Goa initially tried to 
check Hindu rituals among converts, but 
was later used as "a weapon to punish any
body," said P.P Shirodkar, director of the 
state-run Department of Archives, Arche
ology and Museum. 

Velingekar said Pope John Paul already 
has declared his intentions to apologize for 
the Inquisition, which "was also held in 
Spain and Portugal. 

In October 1998 the Vatican held a sym
posium of some 50 international experts to 

examine the origin and history of various 
initiatives that culminated with the Spanish 
Inquisition in the 1400s. 

World Hindu Council officials said they 
opposed the Indian government's invita
tion to the pope because he would address 
the Asian bishops and "chalk out plans to 
spread Christianity in the region in a 
decade." 

The highlight of Pope John Paul's New 
Delhi visit is the delivery of his apostolic ex
hortation that officially closes last year's 
Synod of Bishops for Asia. 

Valentino Fcrnandes, a Goan Catholic 
leader, said that "the whole idea of the 
march is to grab publicity." World media 
will focus on India during the papal visit. 
and "the Hindu groups are indulging in 
publicity gimmicks," he said. 
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Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Miscellanous 

CARD OF THANKS TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY for 
favors granted regarding health 
requests, thank you. JMP 

WANTED: 29 people to get 
paid $$$ to lose weight, turn fat 
info cash.No drugs, no exer
cise, all natural. Call 1-888-
610-5475. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK: 
Small manufacturing plant 
needs office worker whoenjoys 
variety. Secretary, bookkeeper, 
order tracker, traffic coordina
tor, customer service rep., com
puter operatori Typing Skills 
required. Company contributes 
to medical and life insurances. 
Small, friendly firm. M-F, 9 am-
5 pm. Fee Brothers, 453' 
Portland Ave. 

LIVE IN COMPANION for 
elderly woman. Small salary in 
exchange for light housekeep
ing and evening meal. 
References. Interview. 7T6-
244-3972. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Moms & Dads 
WORK FROM HOME 

Raise your.own kids, 
earn great money. 

We'll teach you how. 
1(888) 260-7463 pin # 0167 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $591 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716/392-5076. 

Home Improvement 

CARPENTRY: Handyman ser
vice. Will do odd jobs. 
No job too small. Call Ken 
716/247-8785. 

SERVICES 

Masonry 

MASONRY REPAIR: steps. 
sidewalks, basement walls. 
Repaired, painted, etc 
Reasonable. 35 years exp. 
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr. 

Moving 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc 
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SERVICES 

Painting & 
Wallcovering 

AL MEYVIS, JR: Ext./int paint
ing. Basement walls 
"repaired/painted. Carpentry, 
driveway sealing, gutter clean
ing, powerwashing. Small jobs 
welcome. Sr. disc NYS 
Certified. 392-4435 or 323-
2876 

Call 
716-328-4340 
to advertise 

in the Courier 
classifieds 

SERVICES 

Travel 

Lion King • Toronto-Year 2000 
Christmas In Branson 11/30 12.M9 
ChrlBtmBS in New York • 12/3 5/99 

w/Radio City Chnstma6 Show 

All Seasons Travel 
637-2119 

TRAVEL 
Millennium Pilgrimage to 

"Passion Play" al Oberammargau 
deluxe hotel, guaranteed 

seating and visits to 
Budapest, Prague, Munich, 

Contact Fr. Frank Uoi, Pastor 
St. Anne Church (716) 271-3260 
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